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house or Premises lîeensed under the Act, at any time, and that
it would only be refining away and playing with the mneaning
of the word te otherwise construe it, and that there iS no0 war-
rant for narrowing down its meanilg in the manner contended
for.

The case of Rex v. Lewis, 41 C.L.J. 842, referrcd to, although
the faets are flot quite' the samne, seems to support a coptrary
view, but, with ail respect for the views of the learned judge
thercin exprcssed, 1 find myseif unable to ýfoflow his line of
reasonin-g or to concur in lis conclusions.

The'appeal will be dismissed with costs. Conviction affirincd.

IBooh 1Revtewo.
ChittY's S"tatu tes of Practieal Utility. With notes and indexes.

Vol. 17, part Ili. 13y W. H1. AGGS, M.A., Barrister-at-Law.
London: Sweet & Maxwell, 3 Chancery Lane. 1913.

This volume contains the statutes of practical utiity, passed
by the Iupýerial Parliarnent in 1913, with incorporatcd enact-
flients and selected statutory rules.

The !text of this book and the explanatory notes gives the
reader full information as te the legisiation of the inother
c-ountrY during the past year. The author in his preface says:

"The labours of Parliament have resuited in sonle usetul
Xneasures being plac(ed upon~ the statute book, thougli nothing
Of a very novel character has been enacted, ý,ith the exception
of the Prisoners (Temporary Diseharge for Ill-health) Act,
1913, whercby prisoners obtain a temporary diseharg,)e by reason
of their own miseonduet. Sueli a provision is not mercly
entirelY new in this country, but, it is believed, nothing of a
similar character can be founýd in the legisiation of any other
Country"

Report of the Thirty-Sioeth Aninual meeting of the Americaib
Bar Assoeiation, held at MNîitreal, Sept. 1, 2 and 3, 1913.

We have alre'ady ref'erred (page 509) te this influctitial and
Useful Association; and te its last meeting, held at Montreal;
and flOW simply eaul attention te the faict that a full report Of
the Proeeedings can now be obtained fromn Mr. George White.
lock, secretary, 1408 Continental Building, Baltimore, Md.,
U.S.A.


